
 American Cat Fanciers Association, Inc. 

CLUB REPORT ON OFFICIATING JUDGES

Please return completed form to: Carol Barbee -   JEC Chair – 720 Eastwood Fisherville, Rd Fisherville, KY 40023

Judge’s Name: _____________________________________________________________________________ 

Club Name: _______________________________________________________________________________  

Show Date:________________________________________________________________________________ 

Number of members in club ________     
Number of members giving input to this report ________ 

Did the Judge reply promptly to the invitation to Judge?__________________________________________       __
Did the Judge return the contract within 30 days? __________________________________________________ 

Did the Judge's arrange transportation in time to take advantage of competitive fares?____________________    _         
If not, please explain.________________________________________________________________________ 

Did the Judge notify the club of arrival and departure times? _________________________________________ 

Did any exhibitor have any written complaints filed with the club? Yes______ No______ 
If so, does the club support the complaint?  Yes_______No_____ 
If so, please explain_________________________________________________________________________ 
_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Did the Judge have any motel or meal charges significantly higher that those of other Judge (not including Judges       
who may have elected to stay only one night, or who may have arrived long after mealtimes)? _____________          
If so, please explain__________________________________________________________________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Was the Judge satisfactory?  Yes___________ No_______________ 
If not, please explain _______________________________________________________________________ 
________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Do the majority of your club members think they would invite this Judge again? Yes______No___________ 

Comments of a complimentary nature and/or comments of constructive criticism are welcome. 
Please use the space below (and reverse side if needed) for any additional comments. 

_______________________________________        __________________________     _________________ 
  Signature of Club Official  Title     Date 

PO Box 1949 ~ Nixa, MO 65714-1949 ~ www.acfacat.com 
P: (417) 725-1530 ~ F: (417) 725-1533 ~ E: acfa@aol.com 
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